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Are aswrereiriag thtir

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 1

CeisUtiig of oio of the largest

ahe hadn't wonted to eSlcb ber train
ho would have oomptnined of mo to I

i ,
wwaiai-- r, i aupvaw.

"I bare are women wb. some to tbio
atoie regularly nlmoot every weak and
look nil over our atock, nek pieSUono
and bother ua to death, never tuy any
thing, never war. known to buy any-

thing, but tk.y take up our time more
than pajiug cmitoasers. Thar. ar.
women who oome is here looking tor
things we never had is stock in tb.
world, which they mrm peifectly, posit-

ively sure they savw on, our countor tbe
day Ufwre. Tber. ore women wee
coma bank, looking far rck or purees
which no argument und-- r ben von could
convince them that they hadn't left
them lying oa my counter five minutes
before, they are so .am ef it that they
eon paint out tbe rsnctepet w Ito re they
bad depoeiteel these a abert time age,
and they look and act as if they thought

the) could only get ia behind the
counter they would had the miastng
article eecreted among the box ea. The

polite cletk is a hypocrite, or else bts
politeness is very varinMc.

It'e esay enough to omit and look

esircssely .(fable when you're waning
an a nice yeung lady, but if anybody
oan find any romance in airs, tit ipen --

muggen, be must he endowed with a

very lively imagination." KxeJtangt.

set sat sa bmb s. Ten.

Tut: allegation that Andiew Jack son
was Xhm ami wba proclaimed tb. doe
trine, thai, to the victor belong tb.
jkhU. baa been n faeorito teat from

which Republican poli it is as gladly
preach long set none ot.ccrntng the
gai.aral badneaa of tbe Democratic par-

ty. A boy was seen to go into s neigh
bor'e orchard anal gainer a onakat of

peaches, but when tbe owner came and
with htm for his tresaMS

and theft, bia defonaa waa that n boy n
weak before bad been is tbe aame or
chard nod token n banket of peechee
and be bad net hero reprimanded, and
bonce the act was fully justified until
punish tueul should be mated out ngainat
the brat oueuder. This defease is en a

par with our ltrpubltcan frieade wb.
mske the earn, kind of defease when
tin y are charged, and justly tow. with

having more rigotuualy enforced tLia

apoiU doctrine than any other party
fak-- t- .Ii. I A ml Km RaaaaiLlannnn raauilv

General Merchandise

Ever offered for sale

DRY AND FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT

(aclases oil the latest styles sad aeveliies. Omr stock is all fresh aid

lew, aad sack of it was purchased ii Hew York, aadtkore it aot oao

ieee of old style seeds is oar store

THE CLOTHING

Coat sias oae of the largest aad inest assortaieits of eletaisg aad

gents' forsisfciag goods ever hreagkt U'this valley, aad will he told at

pricestha defjreoaipetitioB.eitherliereor elsewhere.

' . r 7" "Idtanoaed of hia ahar. Oan P, Jai.n--

ptais rrnxiAM s. noae,

RratM affbia Ploarrr Jonmatlot f
SJaa SSSa.

lo mji '

The followiiij iti ipn'cl wasii j rneived
last evening ;

Stockton, Much 2fJ- .- At 12o'orccb
last night Captain W. H. Moa, prom of
tn.ut citlz n and large landowner, died

. .it aonta Jaaaawift a.
at hut resilience at French Camp. Hun

Joaquin county, f old age, aged 85

years.
William 8. Moos was horn ia Virgin-i- s

in 1798. Hi-fath- er was s Baptist
clergyman. At an enrly age ho emi-

grated to Illinois. Subsequently be
followed flat-boatin- g on the Okie sad
Mississippi rivers for a living, sod be-

came the captain of a Steamboat He
made a considerable sum of money in
trading on the rivers and at New Or- -

leans. He next encutL'ed in the
ay

stroction of railroads ; this busttteao the
of o s,iecnla'iv cberactw, and ay if ka
lost $800,000. Ha became largely ted

thein tha diottlHng ti.de, anal won

very successful financially. In lool
he emigrated f.om Peorts, HI., and seta
tied at Stockton, where he began farnv
fng snd stock-rairin- g. In the laagin-ain- g

of I8G4 fee established In thin city
S daily paper called

The urttocfcATTc rsrse," m
Which continued aa tbe lea ling Demo-

cratic journal of this But. until April
fS 1fil ko U -- let . I jI

' " " ' " --"7 ' "w; 7 ;
tyjas of the office was thrown into the
street, and a bonfire wan made of tbe

pa
splendid library, the police being una-

ble to protect the property. Tbe paper
was than virtually suppressed by tbe be
military authorities. Ite editor duriog
its existence waa Berinh Brown. Cap-
tain Moas claimed damage, amounting
te over $48,000 from the city for the
destruction of his paper, its good-wi- ll

and circulation. Two LagishUure of
1 MM maoxl an oMolJio A or Ul .l.L.k" ' ZLVT r :
the Paiwra anntaeomw ka frnta nnla I' ' .L. . a .7
ucic wum ming 1Mb ngainae tue city.
Material damages were only allowed by
the enacioient. borrer, end Captain
More Com peaoa ileal hia nut for $10,000. oc
Oa Juno 18, 1884, be catmVliabed tLo

Dailt and Wrra vr RxAsrsES. with
the late lWnjmin F. Washington ss ed-

itor. In 1886 he sold two-thir-ds of bis
interest to Pbilp A. Roach snd Chat lee
EC Weller, and the latter a year later

I' , . .

. 3
Messrs. rtonrn and Johnson as an even- -

.' .a S a r..,ns I per notit iJetoner. I wo, heU It
or

psssed into olhtr hands and waa chauar
ed to a aaorntng daily. Captasat Mas.

of tbo saoat unlauu'tai asm i

very. Ho wan a dead .hot with
rifle, aad lor his unerring skill in this
particular lie came anted m the south-

western frontier where

I. rSTTSSCAS. OOCSAGC

Waa often pot to tbe test. Iu person
he was soasr six fast high, wsa lata,
sinewy aud possessed tc.wnt suwisgtk.
His swan were deep tdwe aad k ad s piarc-in-i(

look, la 1S64, while hunt tag ia
Sassntsrey county, be et oountsnd n
giiaaly bear, wad kdled it with a bowie-knif- s

after receiving from the at i ma I

terrible wouads. H. was ike. 64

years odd, but such wsa ta vigor of h s
cnonUitution thst he soon resovnrod
from his injuries. Ua waa ever a de-

voted Demserst, aad was one of tk
warmest personal aad political friends
of Stephen A Douglas. 1st tbe Presi-

den tie 1 struggle of 1868 b. was convinc

ed, after returning from ths East, that
Seymour would be elected. Ha backed
this conviction with bet of $20,000,
which money was deposited in one of
the city banks. When the result of
th contest wss dec' .red, tk coin was

paid over withoat a wince. On several
other uoUtical occasions ha lost aad

m o -

won large sums through bis con adeuce
in the succ oTthe Democratic ticket.
He was married three times. To his
diuerent children he gave ot intervals
what he thought was their fait portion
of hi estate. Several ot hie children
and grandchildren reside in this State,
and others of his relatives are living
in Illinois. He was exceedingly prompt
ia oction, aad his perceptive faculties

ware well developed. He had always
boon an active Mason, and wts highly
advanced iu the degrees of tbe Order.

During the last three years he visibly
declined in health through rheumatic
ail menu. Sau Francisco Examiiur.

Captain Moss was an only brother of
M. Moas, ef Sweet Home, in this

tnoamtSo and unci, to Z. B. Moss, for
OS'SJ

mer Assessor of this county.

Mills have often been set oa bra ay
the frictionsl electricity from belts, aad
in the worsted manufacture ii is no- -

cessary to store the stock, at a certain

stage in the process, in damp basements

for s time ranging from one to six
months, in order to remove the electric-

ity. A few months ago, it was seated
in the English papers that this o ora
tion had been reduced to a few hours by
inclosing the worsted stivers in a copper
cylinder, waiuh was closed and the air

exhausted, permitting the electricity to
roach the copper readily and thence psss
to the earth. This expedient has not
been yet resorted to ia thisoountry.

Butler governor.
One thounaad tbrr hnodred and

forfy two emigten nrtiveil at ?tn I ran
ciw), ovwrland loot winlti Two thirds

tbi. ntifrrl rr were hound t$f Wnsba
tngton and Oregon.

The Democrats of Cievelsnd, Ohio,
e1cta4 their Major thw 2nd inat. by
three thousand mjority, also their en
tire SffVy ticket. Tlibi is the second
Democratic M.yor in tweetr yeaia.

Tbe statement banwr lat Monday
abows the decrease in the public debt,

during th. month of March to be
Tbe caxh in Treasury, (31

; gold eertineates. $74,94C,
720 ; silver cwrrifieetew, $77,425,331.

The Illinois State flurrrrme court ren
dered a decision yesterday which hold,

Pnllman Palace Oar omnpnny to be
hut a common carrier and subject to all

laws goteming auch cases. Tbe
decision was rondered uion an apuaal
from tbe Appellate court and is consid
ered a sweeping one. Tbe caws npon
which the issue was made waa one in
which a passenger waa robbed in . Poll-m- a.

car and in which the cotajiany was
held to 1 e TiabTe.

When we read thoeiekeningdeisils
brought to light by a committee of
tho legislstsire of Mssssi-boeetU-, sp--
rajinfod to tnweotJgate the charges
made by Oow. Better so to the ghoal- -
Hke aod criminal way In which the

Nfc charitable Institution of that
state are managed, wo no longer
wonder that eren Bess. Bcttlcr cou'.d

et.ctesl Governor. Tbo people are
felly Jaatifted la electing aim.

One witoose teUood tbau tbe stu-

dents of Harvard meatfcrai acbool re-

ceived a barge number of iobtnt bodies
from Wo. Aodrows, hsnitor of tbe
Tewksburr alnanhoose, tur which they

fmn $a eo ta Witnew.. .
h. disnscUnr done on tbe

aatne table with animals nod tbe re-

mains were .wept iato the aame
receptacle. Prom 300 so 4O0 death.
st to s year to the olmshouse,

bonce thie worthy puritan janitor
received from $1500 to $2000 per year
for human fleoh.

In reply to inquiries addressed to tbe
Commissioners of Agriculture and to
the Secretary ot Stsus and Agricultunt
reanaen received bT the Secretary of
tke State Boa id of Aifrtcultare of tuuiua. :

estimat. lbs worst crop st ill pr cent--
..... .

under, compared wits tha pronpect

...: .

w.uiar a irorxioij. i ua oecrriary ui w- -a

.III TV m A H k.Illinois uepartment ot Agrtcr.itsrs ssys
that the crop is injured in some locali-

ties by the frwacing dry weather end flv.
Tbe Commission r tf Agriculture o

Kentucky aays th full breadth of win-

ter wheat has been sown. 8 tue dam-

age has been done by lbs fiy. The pres-
ent outlook is unfavorable snd tk

prospect is that the return will be 30

per cent, below that of Inst yenr 'a crop,
which was 20 per cent, the large ever

grown in the State. The County Treas-

urer of Sutter county, California, a part
of tbe State not Malted by the Mcaaat

rains, estimate tint tbe erop ban been

damaged 71 per cent. L-tS- t tear the

county raised 700,000 cental.

art roni tL

ifpTbe gauntlet waa fiifet worn in 1225.

Glycerin was discovered by Scheele

about 1779.
The Wedgwood pot teri were found-

ed in 1771.
The order of vestal virgin was abol-

ished by Theodosios in 389.
Laudanum wss first prepare 1 early ia

the sevsn town th centnrr.
Tbe American Notional Academy of

Design wss founded in 1826.

Birmingham, ss early ss 1858, pro
duced a billion pens annually.

Lambeth Palace, iu which the arch-

bishop of Otnterbnry live., was built iu

1375.
Grand almoner was tbe highest eccle-

siastical dignity in France before the
revolution.

The tirst directions given for the

preparation of calomel were those of

Leguin in 1608.

Curling, tbe Scottish national gme,
was introduced from the Law Countries

Tke State allowance to the temple of

Juggernaut was continued by the Iu-di- nn

Govsrnmenfc until 1851.
The same mass roni waa first given to

versa by ghsaphilus Foleogu In 1509.
The Macaroni Chub aro&u in Lviglaud in
1772. j.sniiUw

Wolves wars nut extirpated from
Ireland until 1710, and still infest

OJ

France, having been troublesome in
some departments as late as 1875.

The manufacture of velvet, at farst
con-fine- d to Genoa, Lucca snd other
Italian towns, was carried te Franc in

1685, and afterwards to England.
British wool has always been conoid

ered extraordinarily fine, but it ait not
manufactured in any quantity until 13-3- 1,

when a colony of Flemish weavers
went to England from Flanders.

"If yen whh( fatttthfy hntnun itatttNi,
oome liohind fjlfoi ennntar of ft dry good.
tore,M b.1d a lalSNflf.d is ths laoe d.

partfurnt of a lioaton retail liana tha
other Inv. "T U.n.'t Uliore yon will
flud such . good opMrtunity nnynhoro
'so. Whni you w.r u boy, if a&y.

body over rubbed your noae tb. wrong

war,) on fait at liberty to holler aod
ntako s fast, sod Rkely sn not punch
tbe Otaat boy 'a h.al for him ; but when

00. of thoa. confounded, angular, .Idoro

ly lVmalea comes oiing .round, dis-

turbing your digestion a.d le.trni.g
your fieace of mind, ysu don't feel at
liberty to d. anything but grin and
bear it. Of course a man ia not aU

w.y nbl. to coolrol himaelf. Not a

very Log time .go, in on. cf our dry
goods store, titer. u a young follow

waiting on sastOaSnf, forking dmttl, if

atamling on his feet a!i day, gHtiog no
ttiankf, and having .'together a dmjeed
hard time vt it. On. nigbf, about
tiiav. far cloaiog up, on. of tlieae eider
ly, angular fom.ie. 1 speak of got bold
of bint. She was looking for . piece of

good a and couldn't nod what eke want
d. II. kns hbe couldn't Cod what

ah. wonted, an I wouldu't And a hot
ah. wafted under any conaUlorattooa
befoiO be bad been allowing ber Um

lock for live lutnu'.tn. lint aba houg
oo and oraiated in looking at .very
thing, ft waa dork ; everybody was

going horn, or game ; at"re waa all abut
up. and at ill the wouldn't go.

" SVull,' h. aaas, 'madam, J don't
think 1 can .nit you nay way.'

" 4 Well, you're here to wait oa folks,
ain't yon V ahe anii.

" 'O, yea,' he eays, sarcaatleallr,
'tbat'awbat I'm hired f.n. I'll wait
on you all night if ou aay ao.'

" HJan't you ahow m a rerunnnt of
that material V ahe nave.

" 'O. yeo, ba aavo. t but it'- - not
what you want, f know.

'How do you kt..iw um n t what 1

want I J' tli a pa I out m i.ti.-- i i i.io ,,f
what 1 want ll an ton mm. i tiias, 1

am.'

"Ilegotoot th reWimnt and unwouu I

it from tb. UatnL She lo ka-- at it
and fnlt of it aud ahook hei bend."

" 'No, I don't iiLe laktt, rat all.'
"That wan more than tkr Mkjw cum.. I

Stand. Iln cauubt tm it, boa id ami
bit ber n dip oijSff tbe hrnd a ail '."

Wrli, bow do you like that 1' be

aays. 1 hi n of eourae there waa tbe
deuce to ttar. Tha atdnlr. anuuUr

W w ej aw

female wont off in high dudgeon, snd
the next morning complained at hand

quarter, of what ah. celled tb. outre- -

goous conduct of the aaleamsa. But
ben the maoager came to hear si.

aide of the story, he .aid he thought he
should have done the aame under tbe
same circumatnoca. and sent him beck
to bia doak. Dieeourteev to cuntoraarai

Why, I ain't much of a writer, but I'll
be. I could write . b.rrowing book

about tbe cieceurteay cfcuatomarav Of
course, them aie paople aho .re pleas
ant and a liable, and knew what they
want, and know hov to go tojwoik and

get it, but yt-u'- be surptised to find
bow email tho number is. Banidea, one

elderly, angular Icmale will make you
feel worse in Geo minutes than an hour
with pleasant customer. Why elderly
end angular 1 0, don't ask me. I'm
aure I can't toll. That's oue of the
mysteries of the trade ; but 1 hare
noticed somehow that .or trouble, com.
mostly from that clan of females. I
don't know of any particular reason for
it.

"Nov, I don't Suppose that that.. .re
any mora unreasonable poopio in no.
sex than in another : but aa I am in a
laoe department, 1 see more of women
than of men. I've heard some very
shocking stones about the experiences
of ladies trying to set waited on, the
neglect of decks, the insolence of sales

men, etc. The other nisht I was

waiting ou somo hvlte, when a red-- f to
ed and raw-too- k ing female pranced in
and called out : 'Young man. young
man, I want to get a train. Can't yon
wait on me at ouce V Well. I left off

to wait on her.
" I waut ono of them 37-ce- nt fishooks

with tue plain tiguM X saw here tbe
other day.'

"I guess you didn't see them here
a a. a .at,. o

raiuiam : we Haven't got them m
stock.'

u IIain't t I 'spose 1 don'e know
what I'm talking about. I saw them

here, I'm very sure. Can't yon took

and see ? I want to catch my train
down to tho eastern depot.'

" 'But we haven't any fichu of that

description in stock, madam.'
u 'Well, but you don't know. You

havAn't Irak-ad- . How tuuch are those

in that box V

'Different prices., the one you
have there is $1,507

M 'W.ll, but haven't you got auy for

37 cents V

t have already told you four times

madam, that 1 haven't. Aud if you'll
believe it, that woman broke down, be

gan to ory, and said I 'This is the first
time I have been insulted to-day- .' If

OREGON,

Imsiense Stock of

ssd Boot eoupleto sleek of

ia Alaaay. The!

DEPARTMENT

tar splendid selection of

a large aad well-selecte- d stoc

FOR AT,TV.

plica teat

& MARTIN,

Wo also keep a fall liae of ladies', eii Urea's aad geotlesaea's

R. 8. 3TRAHAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albany. Oregon.
PRACTICE IN ALL TIIKWILL of thw 8t4.. Will five

speetnl itlMUon to collections and probate

Office in Footer's now brick. 40tf

L. EL MONT ANYE
ATTORN EjJAT LAW.

Notary Public.
Oron.

OOoo upstairs, over John Brine tor,
1st mni vHn'oStf

I. K. WSATHXREOBJD,
(MOT AST PUBLIC.)

.TTORNEY AT LAW,
alb&hy. ooaaswf.

rSACTtCS IS ALL THS COURTS Of TUBWILL Special attention frm to cnllastlaiH im
aa OSS rsUsa-'- Twauae. IU:1

S. C. FOWB1X. W. K. WLTKU
POWELL & BILYEVt

wTTQRNEYS AT LAW,
Aad Solicitors in Chancery,

tLBANV. - - - OntatOiON.
OoitecUona promptly mad on oil points.

Loojm nssrotiatod on reasonable terms.
saroffloo In Footer! Brick.- -

vMnrStf.

E. H. HKIPWOHTH,
ATTOBSST ACtMOItXBSt AT LAW Alt

SSTAKT rtStLM.
In oil court of tboStatoWILLproetlco Intruotod to mo protnpt- -

1j ottondod to.
OMce im O' Toole' Block, BnadaJbiu 8trt,
iSyl Jftooy, Oreyon.

J. J. WHITNEY ,

Attorney Aid Counsellor At Lav

AND

Notary Public.
ALBANY,

Will prootko In oil of tho Uurtm of
thUHtoto. All bnotoooo touroatod to him
will bo promptly ottoodod to.

SSrOffioo in OTooio'a Block.

LEWIS STIMSON S
LIVEKY AMD FEED STABLE.

First clam Toblolos, floo horooo, food
modotioo proprlMom and ro

bio charictM. (ilro tneiit coll.
Smbloo Hovoro noun.

Oyl.

L W. LANCOOH A CO.,

dbi lOGiarrai.
Books. Htotionory ood Toilot Artictss, A

LonoHtook mud IxW l'rioao.

OIT"2T DRUG STORE,
a.

F08HAY & MASON,
U AS mMr- -

Druggists and Booksellers,
ALBA MT, OBEGOM.

TlOnSltr

Chaa- - Pfeiffer, Prop'r- -

TWa r HuM to Sand oe ta n an anrn.
with Um W Um aatrkat tJTunto. Surin

to) rjr SwO. A tyud hu(W Nmm fur Ooav
TTavaws.

I ANNALS & WOODIN
HjjrvTAOro AMD ai

FURNITURE
Sorry

ALBANY, OREGON.
vMailyl

T. J. STITBS.
ORNEY AT LAW

-AM- D-Notary

Public.
Offico fat Statu Rioht. Dcmocbav

offtoo.

i
J. JL DAVIS, M. D.9

Physician and Surgeon

8CIO- - - - OREGON.

Aioany Bath House.

'fa5 USUiRsl.StD WOULD RBSPBOT
A foaty alorm tSa aiUaaa of Albany and rl
iCkj tiiaf I havotkn cUrg of tbit Batabltoh
auttwLonA bj kaapinr olooo raoao aad pa via
apjart ott att a b to booiaoot, oxpooto v aoU al
tkaoo who may favor US with tkolr patron ago
Haviaf borotorora eanria. an nothing not

rirst-Clao- a Hair Drosolng Saloon
oapooto to giro oattro atitfaetion to al
a0rildioB aad LoW Hair .ooUr oa

fkoaaaoood. JOS WEBBER.

ALBANY
COLIEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALBANY, OB
Tho Third Term begins on Thurs

day, February 1st, 1883.
For particular, concerning too coutmm of itudy and

too prtoa of teUtioo, apply to

aaw. W. 4!OKlT. PreAoont.

MILLS.

I80M, IiANNIKti A CO., PROPR'S

AND BAKERS CSS.

BEST STORAGR FACILITIES.

Highest .Price ia Cash for

BOOTS AND SHOES,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thla imiw ilar never varWa. A man el of purity
rtrenath ami at 'Monte-io- Um wmiiinl th
tlw uritMM- - kiKU. umiimH W mW il nniiwilUnii

IUi lit, nmluiuUu few u, ,hun t. Ouin
ir liihaU . .r. H..H ..inv in emut, lto,b

'

kvff

f' Km

t,Ut ad Uimem 4 rm. I .: st ! wn.
i .,. . toOMWJ. tixr ; mm

. miUxi it -- lmr- i W.miu m.- -
trnru4ttL Wi Ui aU Wr. Ska

i uC4 w Lr work , ko u aotaanl
i . n-- 4 to aini'il t .! . Ud

tti mrti nnjaosnionnaSnni

. IT M r U tloM - II. r
u'j ' . t.4i.a MdiciM r r rJ aaO taut

: varr"a t K tWaaaffl U' i.ti u ud
M)WMCW U Um InOh of Ikl.

OitMwun f i' n ftit. It I. rot omnirojp I

t proanSnd r phrviuo i iw cuvacr- -
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TUTT'S
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loan of Appotito, Bowola eoothra. Pain ia
too fttod. wivn o doll oonoataon In tto
baea . oort. Fam oodor too Sh ildorkl.J. A. 1 1M Au .r.. uMaa 00 -
clinatlon to axertion of body or mind,IrrlUbllitr of totnoar. Low roinU. with
a total ins of karinc nockyetod oomo doty.w a&nnoao, iirnuooaa , at mo
UoorUDoUOoforo too ovaa, xoiiow Bkin.
Hoadaoko aanorally oror the right oyo.
Raotloorneoa. with fitful droama. hiahlr
oolurod Urtno, and

CONSTIPATION.
1 V TT'U rtUA now aonoriaUy adapt d to

h mill, onm dwa n-- t aurh m cbaigtof footina no to naiwnUk tko snffaror,
Tnoy inoronao ato AnoMKit. ami raoaf tha

Bony 10 Tarn aaa naia. imi tno vatrm m

artHiar 10,001a af
. OS nnrmjr at- - n. T.

TUH'S HAIR DYE.
Ohat Hataon Wwianraa rhaaard to a (iirmmr
Hi.ack lr a tnt appliralloiK.fi ln IiVK, Itlirt- -
nuna a natural oitor. aru InmaniNiiotHial. K14
Lf Umcttata. or aont by riarow on fr-.vi-pt of It.
orrtrK, aa at aatv nr.. xr.rv vomil.

Or. TtTT" ItHltL of Talaa.U r.i, Mu
VtooM EmjH ottl b mm 1 Hk

DR. D. B. RICE.

Physician and Surgeon.
UAS RETURNED lo ttda dtr and ratumetl prac
H ttoa. Ofltoa la now tola --aph oc-a-, OTmIc'
IlulUiing, Broadalbln rtrrat, batwaau Find aud Saa--

oad atraat.
Albany, Or., Mov. 8, ISM,

paonto are alwayto
tha lookout (or chau

to lacrtaae tnetr aaralnaa, and In time uaoonta
waatthr t thoa, who da not Improve their onportoni- -

ttoa rax ain in novertv. We offer r. rreat ehanca In
at kanwirtey. We want many inxn, women, ixiyaaiid
it la to work lor uartobt in tneirown locaikuea. Any
ona can do aha Work orcmerlv from tho flrat eUrt.
The bueinea win pay more than ton time ordinary
wayea. Kxpendve outfit furntohed free No one who

ngaffo faito to make money rapidly. Yoa can do-

ve e your whoto tine to be work, or only your apere
momenta. Poll inform rtion and all that la needed
ant free. Addraaa Bnvaox k Co., Portland, Maine.

&DA1D1AN ASSUiUICE 00., OF

mm
ESTABLISHED, A. D. 1821.

Capital subftcribod, flO.OOO.OtX)

Capital paid up aaeeaaoao taeeaaeaa &,uuutum

Nor. Thla company has the Urfreot
paid up capital of mpany doing
buainea in tbo United State. Insurance
Accepted by

Rout. A. FoarpR,
Agt of Albany.

B72 A week mado st horns by ths In
doatrloua. Best buiiineea now be

fore tbe public, Capital not needed . We will star
yoa. Men. women, boys and girli wanted every-
where ta work for ua.. Now ia the time. You can
work in spars time, or pi ve your whole time to the
bullosas. Mootner business will pay you nearly as
well. No ono caa fail ta make enormous pay, byat once. Costly outfit and ternia free. Money
made fast, easily, and honorably. Address Tats
Co., 'Atirusta, Mains.

SAM COHEN
Keeps tbe best brand, of imperial and

domestic cigars. Also the
FINEST ANO BEST BRANDS OF

TOBACCO. POCKET-KNIVE- S

AND ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS.

Keepa tbe finest billard kali in the city.
I will also aell real est ato, raorohaadiae

household aoods. etc., at auction for any
oue In tl cltyor county fcltoro opposite
Kevero House, Albany, ur.
Cif SAM COHEN.

All of the best saality aad direct frost the saaaofsetores.

We also invite attention to

HATS AND CAPS,

boldly and willingly do this in th. light
uf knowledge and past experience out ,

if anyone doubts lb. corrupting tenden-

cy

?

of Huiubtaana ride, let him rend the

following weSicos weieb ore token from

Washington papers :

"Will pay to any ea. procuring me .
re ana ringer place one-thi- rd of salary.
Addrees I). it, this office.''

"Wanted. I will giv. $10 a month
to tany one securing me a $60 poaiuoa
in tbe Aflrricnttnrat Deportment. Ad-

drees B. K , this ottce." - .ausa
"Wanted A voting lady will give

trow $150 to $200 to any ona securing
ber a position ia oae of the departments
paying from $60 to $75 . inOnofc ; capa
ble in every reapect. Addrees UJ store -

tioo,' IrHar ct&oe

I will give . liberal ier cent, of sal

ary to sny one procuring aie a Kitton
in any of tbe department, ddreas in
confidence, Miss Florence, riic office."

'Wonted. A position in one of tha
Government departments, for hicn I
will nay 10 per cent, of salary as long
as retained. Addres 'Confidence,' Crit
ic otttce. general delivery."

"A ladv of rafecUbiiity will pay
iberally for a position ia oue of th. de

partment.. Address applicant,' ' rttic
office."

"A married man wishes a situetioa
as watchman or laborer in any of the
departments, for which be will give
$100 sewn or $10 monthly aa long as
retained. Address, ia confidence, A.
J. C, C'n'hcoffioe."

The llimhvean. a few mornmgs back

published the following :

"One-thir- d of salary given to any one

securing me a position in a Government
department. Address H. M., 919 Lou- -

siana avenue."
It seems from this that to him ho

has the most money belong the t toils.

ThU evil is far more nemicioua than
the one, that to the victor lielong tke

spoilt.
SS IT OV TBI L f

There can be no argumeut ss ta tbe
qualities essential to a perfect remedy
for the ills arisiog from a disordered
or inactive condition of the liver.
stomach nod bowels. Everyone will

admit that it should be perfectly safe
lor old snd young of both sexes, st
sny and sll times ; tbst it should be

acceptable both to the taste and Use

stomach : that It should never fall to
act promptly and thoroughly, yet
painlessly, and it should give strength
to those organs. It is now well known
that Syrup of Figs possesses those

qualities iu a preeminent degree.
j r

Dr. Rauch said before the Illinois

Drainage Association that marshy and
low lands are not only unhealthy
grounds, but that hills sr. often the
source of virulent malaria fever. All
aoil is naturally moist, and soil moisture
is tbe cause of many diseases. The

ground under buildings should be kept
as dry as possible. In auy depression
to which there is no drainage the seeds

of malaria are to be found.

fa ere is also to he foaad at oar store

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC

Oir mt(o if

ONE PRICE

Samples seat by mail free, on ap

ALLEN

67 Fisst &irt?ei, Albany r fkt.zv process fjuovk sofswob tor tamiubs

Wheat
ALBANY OR.


